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IOCAL AND

PERSONAL

Charlie Young who has been spend-
ing tho InRt two weeks hunting nnl
trapping with Deputy Game Warden
ltttoy llnmiuorsloy ot Gold Hill on
upper lCvnnn creek returned homo
tlio first ot tho week. He reports n
flno time, nnd n fnlr catch ot small
varmints, hut nothing worth while.
Ho Intends to go back In April, nnd
trnln out a couple ot joung blood
hound pupR.

I'ctor Watson who has Veen vis-

iting with friends nnd relatives In
Chicago nud tho middle west since
Christmas relumed to Mcdford Tucf-dti- )'

night to look nftcr his orchard
Interests. Peter nays that business
Is picking up In tho cast, and tli.it
tho principal subject ot discussion Is
tho success ot the Fedoral baseball
league.

Now novel stylos In coats for tin
little toU. 2 to G years. Ahrens. 294

Dave Croncmlller of Jncksonvlllo
was a business visitor In Mcdford
Tuesday ntternpon nnd evening.

Miss Pearl Koss ot Central Point
motored to Medford with friends
Tuesday afternoon.

liouso cleaning mndo easy. Rent
& vacuum cleaner from tho Southern
Oregon Klectrlc company, $1.50 per
day. No. C, South Central, phone
21C--

Tlio llasco Musical Comedy com-

pany closed its engagement nt tho
Page Theater last night, to rather a
slim house, nnd lcavo today for
Grants Pass whero they play for
three nights before Invading North-
ern California.

Dr. V. C. Page left Tuesday for
Itoscburg to attend to business mat-
ters for a fow days.

Don't forget to visit the Home Mi-
llinery boforo buying your spring hat.
1101 West Ninth.

Dob Gordon, manager of tlic Page
Theater, has been under tho weather
for tho Inst two days with a cold
and other complications. Ho is im-

proving.
C. U. Ilassett of Yougstown, 0 's

registered n tho Nush Hotel.
Mrs. E. M. Wilson does first clasi

kodak finishing at 210 Laurel St.
31.1

Dud Anderson left last night for
his homo in Vancouver, after spend-
ing a wcok In Mcdford as tho guest
ot old friends. Dcforo leaving ho
announced that ho had split with
his old friend and pal. Dick Donald,
and that If he over entered tho pugi-

listic came again it would under the
guidance of another. Donald is In

San Francisco. Dud expressed thy
hopo that ho would get another crack
nt Red Watson In tho fall. Next sum-ni- or

ho will motor from Vancouver
to this city, and expects to buy a
farm near Eaglo Point.

Seo tho beautiful showing ot
coats and suits at Ahrens. 294

Herman Powell, president of tho
Orchard Caro company, returned
Tuesday from an extended trip in tho
oast and south, and will begin spring
work on his ranch near Itoguo Hirer
at once.

Deputy Gamo Warden Sara Sandry
was In tho city Tuesday and Wednes-

day attending to business matters
and visiting friends.

Carkin & Taylor, lawyers. (John
H. Carkin, Glenn O. Taylor),

Dld'g., Main street. "

Somo fjend in tho eyes of autolsts
scattered tacks and broken glass m

tho pavement on North Illversldo
avenue, a number of tires being punc-

tured. The pollco thing it Is the work
of had boys.

Major Hummel of Portland Is

spending u. few days In tho city or.

military business,
Chooso our HP ring outfit in tlio

daylight btoro whero jou can seo

Just what you 'are buying. All tho
newest tho market affords Is hero for
jou to clioobo from. Ahrens. 294

W. It. Coloman made a business
trip to tho county scut Tuesday

Much local Interest was manifested
in this city In tlio result of tho
mayoralty contest In Seattle In which
HI Gill was foturnod a winner. Set-or- al

old Alaskans aro well acquainted
with Gill, nnd were glad to hear ho

secured a political vindication after
tho 1012 recall.

8co Tumy for flro Insurance.
T. I. Owens of Ashland was a

Mcdford visitor Tuesday evening at-

tending tho Dr. Btownrt lecture.
Uest meals 23c, homo cooking.

Coloman, 1005 W, Main St. 209

Andy Hurvoy of Ilosoburg, for
merly a resldont of Moaroru, is in
tho city looking after Ills real estalo
hero. Mr. Harvey recently sold h-- s

Jntorest In tho Hurvoy-KaBtma- n Gro-

cery company of Hoseburg and now

contemplates making Los Angoles

Ills future homo.
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Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Ldy Assistant

Dr Pbose flk7
W, W. WHki lira-J- H tlio

MWUM A. K. Orr 7S--
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Thoro will bo a lecture nt tho li-

brary Friday night nt 7.30, by Dr.
Conkllu of tho University of Oregon.
Subject, "Tlio

Miss lrono Plotner, schoolmistress
pf the school nt Duncom spent Sat-
urday nnd Sunday visiting with hoi
aunt, Mrs. L. K, Knyart, returning
enrly Monday to her work.

On February 24, n gentleman get-
ting off train No. 10. at Mcdford le't
overcoat on sleeper, coat Is Initialed
It. K. C. or K. B. G. will part
kindly call at S. P. passenger of-

fice Medford, 294
Don Clark was In the city for t.

few hours Wednesday attending to
business Interests.

Fresh lime. Mcdford Lbr. Co.

Northbound Southern Pacific pas- -

senger trains were from half to an
hour late Tuesday oventng, duo to
henyy weather In the Slskljous.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin-
ish at J. O. Gcrklng's studio. 238 B.
Mala St. Phone 320-- .

J. A. Torney has returned from a
sHort trip Into the Apptegato coun
try.

Dick sajs: We havo private din
ing rooms. Co mo In and get ac
quainted, Wo will mako you fool
at home at tho U. S. Cafe, 40 N.
Front. Kinsman building.

Wig Ashpolo returned Tuesday af-
ternoon from u business trip to Port-lau- d,

All the newest spring millinery
Ideas nro here. Ahrens. 294

Roy Hamilton of Grants Pass is
spending a few days In tho city at-
tending to business matters.

Dick says. Wo servo tho best cof-
fee In Mcdford nt the Now U. S.
Cafe. 40 X. Front St., Kinsman
building,

Cordiality, due to the approach l
tho primaries is rising rapidly, and
handshaking otftccseekers aro much
in evidence. A number ot candi-
dates aro In mid-seas- form at pres-
ent, and whllo they are the early
birds, their friends fear they cannot
stand tho pace till May.

Tumy writes better flro insurance.
The criminal docket of the circuit

court was completed Tuesday after-
noon, and tho work ot hearing clll
actions will bo taken up this week.
There Is considerable routine busi-

ness to be disposed of.
Remember Tumy writes tiro Insur-

ance.
Tho Rev. Dulgln, the evangelist

who has stirred Pendleton to a high
stato of agitation, and split the com-

munity rnto two rival factious Is
known In this city, stopping over a
day en routo north from Red Dluff,
whero. he held an exciting revival ser-fe- s.

When het reached here, how-

ever, the Rev. Putmau was on the
Job.

Home of La Grecquc and Kobo cor-st- s,

f.1.25 to SC.0O. Ahrens. 294
Miss Fannlo Mills of Roguo River

is In the city today shopping and vh-Rin- g

frlouds.
Kelster ladles' tailoring collcgo St.

Mark's block. Full course 40 sew-

ing Including drafting $25. Forty
days sewing courso $15 day; draft-
ing course, $16. tf

After coming regularly for two
weeks eastern mall was delayed
Tuesday by heavy storms In the cast
and middle west.

Rest values lu ladles' silk hose to
bo had any whero for tho price 50c
and $1.00. Ahrens. 294

Robert L. Vlning ot Fairbanks,
Alaska, a mining and theatrical man
of that district was In Mcdford
Tuesday afternoon, leaving for tho
north In tho evening. Mr. Ylnlnu
will build a theater at Ashland this
spring, which ho says will bo tho
finest In tho southern part of tho
state. When Mr. Vlning was a boy

he lived in Ashtand, and the Invest-
ment Is In tho nature of a monumout
to his old homo town. Ho expects
to return In a couple of weeks, and
begin preliminary work on tho struc-

ture.
Sugar Pine shakes. Medford Lbr.

Co.
H. J. Gregory of this city tran-

sacted business in Grants Pass tho
first of tho week.

J. O, Gerklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon,.
Mays reliable. Negatives made any
where, time or place. Studio 22?
Main St. Phone 320-- J.

A group of 25 laborers, seeking
employment on tho Pacific highway
nrrhod this morning, and will leavo
this afternoon and evening for the
coiibtructlon camp In tho Slsklyous,

C. A, Do Voo, Medford agent for
the Portland Oregonlan, 418 W.
Moln. Phone 122--

Attorney I). F, Mulkey transacted
professional business In Jacksonville
Tuesday.

Tho fire department was called out
(his morning at 11 K. o'e',ck by an
alarm on Gra.'o Urct:. When tho
department nnlved tluio was no
fire. It was a false alarm.

R. J, Cole of Hilt, Cul.. Is In the
city for a fow dajs attending to busi-

ness matters.
Dick au Wo servo tho best on

tho market, employ all white liolp.
(llvo us n tilal and ho convinced
Now V 8 Cafe, 40 N. Front, Kins-
man building '

J, J, Duirgau or Tnhlo Rock Is 'n
city today attending to buslnomi

and visiting friends.
Milk and creum at DoVoe's, '

MEDFOItl) MAIL TIUIIttNR.

DAILY HINT ,F,ftQM .PARIS
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Old hlus brocadtu silk tunic, madt wi t

BToM lice ruffles. Tbt top ot the cotrtzr
U of fllmr chiffon lined tul.c. th sirUU
Is of the brocade, with a fandtul outlliilnt.
ornament of cold and pink roics. Malion
IloadMu.

L. J. Orrcs of Ashlnud spent Tues-
day In Medford transacting business
and visiting with friends.

K. D. Weston, commerctnl photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phono M
1471.

Rnln fell generally throughout tho
Roguo river v.illey Tuesday night
and Wednesday morning, causing
sonic delay to farmers and orchard-Ist- s

who aro busy putting In spring
grain and spralng.

Dick sajs: We Invite tho public
to inspect our kitchen nnd our meth-
od of handling food. Kvcr thing
now and first-clas- s at tho new V. S.
Cafe, 40 X. Front. Kunsmnn build-
ing.

Forest Supervisor At". L. Krlekson
will return In n day or two from n
tour of Inspection of forest ranger
stations In this section.

Dick says: Try our regular 25c
dinner nt tho Now l S. Cafe. Tho
best in .Medford, Kinsman building.

The county court wltlr County
Judge Toil presiding, and Com
missioners Smith and Lecver In at-

tendance Is In session today. Tho
only business coming before the body
I the auditing and nllowlng of tho
regular bills. This Is tho first ten-
sion since Judgo Toil Voile returned
from the east.

Alodcl Uakory goods at Do Voos.
A C Allen announces that the

Jackson County Auto assoclatllu,
formed to contest tho legality of tho
state a tto tax have Flvcn up tho
fight. ong to n recent decision of
tho California supreme court declar-
ing tho law valid. Tho membors
will pay their licenses

TO

E

A farewell dinner will lie tendered
L. It. Ileldrf, Mipenuteuilcut of the
Southern I'neitic linen in Oregon on
the oeciiKinn of hii. retirement after
forty years of cmt'u by his iimoui- -

iites bntiirdiiy evening, Aliiruli i, nt
the I'ortlnuil t'oininereinl elhlj. All
railroiul men are urged to lie present.
A. S. J(ocnb(ium will attend from
Mcdford.

Legal blanks lot sale at the Mall
Crlbum offlca. tf

GOOD BACKS FOR BAD

.Medfnnl Itcsldent Aro iurnln;;
How to Hviliiiugo tlio old llntk for

u Stronger Ono
Does jour back ache, feel weak

and painful?
Do you suffer hoadaches, languor

and depression?
Is tho urine discolored, passages

Irregular?
Tho kidneys may bo calling for I

help.
Weak kidneys cannot do,, their ,

work.
Giro them tho help thoy naod.
To cure a kidney backache you

must cure tho kldncjs.
Uso a tested and provon 'k.ldnoy

remedy,
Doan's Kldnoy Pills havo stood

tho test.
Convincing proof of merit In Aled-

ford endorsement:
G. AL Jones, 420 Dnardinan St.,

Medford, Ore., sns: "Aly back was
very stiff and painful and I hud
othor nnnojlng symptoms of kldnoy
trouble. Doun's Kldnoy Pills, pro-

cured nt HitHkliis' drug store, brought
mo piompt roller and my health hns
boon in n tli hotter hluro."

I'rlio fiOc, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy got
Doan's Kldnoy Pills the samo that
Air. Jouos had. I'onler-Mtlbur- n Co,
Props , lliiffnlo. N V.

MKllKOim.

BOUSSUM

OKKflON, AVKnXKRDAV,

BONO

10 GRAND I
FORGER S E

llnrr llotusuni was bound ovur to
! tho grand Jury under S10UO bond
'this morning by Justu-- of tho Pone
Tn 'or, upon tho nllc3:it Ions Hint hu
was tho accomplice ot 'J.' Murray"
In bad check cashing operations, that
cost Medford merchant In tho neigh-

borhood of $230 lust Saturday. Doim- -

sum s uetenso wns unit ho as
i rat drlink" while II S. Kndrlirfo.

jTocgory mil Isaacs, Shorty Harnett.
nnd other of his victims testified
that ho was as oher as n deacon.

Doiissiim claimed that he was an
old friend of Aturni's whom ho mot
'Irst nt Weed, Cnl , ten ears ago,
mid Hint they wmt upon u celebri-tlo- u

'ust Satunln). H also claimed
thnt ho received no reward for In-

troducing ".Murray" to tho merchants
"most of whom were acquaintances uf
himself or family. The goods they
bought, and ".Murray" .ire still mlns-lu- g.

After the stores closed hole
Saturday night the two went to Ash
land, nnd when lloussum woko up In
the morning "Alurraj" was gonu
leaving n farewell note.

A dantnglnghU of testimony wns
that Iloussuut wrote n letter to n
woman friend In Ashland salng he
wan In check ttoiible, before he was
nrrested here. Ho admitted serving
a term lu Washlugton penitentiary
for tho same offense.

Look! I inik !

Smoke Governor Johnson cigars,
they're mado lu Aledford, you'll like
them.

Sinoko All. Pitt.
Cigars and help build up n pay

roll for your own town.

With Mcdford trado Is ArodfoM mado.

PLEADS FOMUSKA BILL.
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Representative Juuies R. Mann, re-
publican leader of tlio House, went on
record In that body for the passage ot
the Alaskan Knllrond bill. In a speech
Air Mann said the charge that the con-

stitution was King stretched uns the
repetition of nu old complaint thnt win
always heard when the government
attempted a uew enterprUe.

Anaemic Since Childhood

How .Mils Holme Itegiilueil Her
Health

If ou nro anaemic, you need moro
iron lu our blood, nnd tho tell-tnl- o

symptoms nro a palo
lips, ashen finger nulls, poor circula-
tion, and short breath, and moro
serious diseases aroojslly contracted
when In this condition.

What Vlnol did for Alias Yvonne
Holmes fit Fall Itlvcr, Alass., It will
do for ovcry anaemic run-dow- n per-

son. Sho says: 'M havo been weak
and anaemic slnco childhood, always
had 'that tired fcollng.' Tonic nftor
tonic was tried with little or no re-

sult until Vlnol was recommended,
and after taking Ihrco bottles, my
appetite and digestion havo been d.

I do not suffer any more
from Insomnia, nor do I havo dis-

tressing headudies as formerly, and
am stronger tlinn llmvu bdon for

years." i

Wo ask ovory anaemic or 'run-
down, weak jiorsoo'ilti' thls'viclulty'to
try a bottle of Vlnol .with Iho under-
standing thnt their money will bo re-

turned It It does notdonll wo claim.
Medford Phnrninoy.Atodfard, Ore.

P, S, Kczunm , 8tifferorsl Wo
guarantee our novfskln' remedy,
Suxo. lr

-
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Situation Wanted
Py Ilollander aild wife,

speaks good JOng-lish-
,

is gfiod TuTticr, !J7 ycni'S
oldj wife will cook for extra
men. See

A. H. MILLER
Med lord IJoqIi .Store.

WILSON

MARrir i.

PLACES

SOFf PEDAL ON

ICAN CRISIS

WASHINGTON, Mnr I -Co- n-ltucd

that liOiiiMitl I'lirinusu Imibnilt
to ro consider his lottunl to rupro-koutntloi-

concerning tho Hiuiton

ense except from Kurjlnud, tho Wash-

ington ndmlulHtrntloli was doing Us

best todnv to prevent congress from
'engaging In a general inking oviu'

Of tho .Mexican situation, with the
possible result of upKcttlug pending
uoi'utlnttou.

President Wilson warned several
senators who 'were anxious to opcl
tho whole subject on the floor of tho
tipper chamber how serious the con-

sequences of premature dlscusslo'i
might be. At tho same time Swm-tar- y

of Stato llr.wui Intended to nsk
tho members of the house foreign af-

fairs committee to soft-ped- Con-
gressman Al toy's resolution asking
the president for full particulars
concerning .Mexican conditions.

In tho meantime Secretary llryah
had received no answer to his two
Poles to Gcni'ml Carriuua and nt
pressing the latter for tho exhiiuu-tol- n

of the nugllslimnu. lleuton's
corpM nud for definite Itiformntlou
concerning the two Americans, Vor- -

guru, hanged near Nuevo Laredo and
llnuch, mlsslut; lu Northern Mexico,

REPUBLICANS PLAN

TO OPPOSE REPEAL

WASHINGTON. Alar I -- Doth
houses of congress nrrauged today for
a Joint session tomorrow to hear
President Wilson's address on Pain-m- a

canal tolls. Republican members
will lino dp solidly ngnlust tho ex-

emption of tho free tolls clause from
the canal act ns fnvored by the presi-

dent.
President Wilson confered this af-

ternoon with RoprcsciitntUo Coving-

ton regarding the chances for early
pasraga of a bill repelling tho ex-

emption clause

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

Is still at tlio old stand next door
to tho First Natlounl Dank, upstalrt
Aledforil Tiillot,

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Kug nrtd Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

511 EAST MAIN S'L'RKKT
Phone im-- K

Our New Spring Styles

WOMEN'S PUMPS

Have Just Arrived

Patent Lunthor (llko cut) $1.00
Tango Pumps y.'t.OO

Patent Pumps, kldnoy hoolp, c it t

uteol buckles I.O(

Velvet Pumps and ono straps, med-

ium Cuban heels . .. . ijt.'J.OO lo 91.00

C

llnhy Doll, Ilulgnrlnu nud Collegian
Pumps, In patent mid dull loath-or-

is'.'.no, 9:1,00, tjct.na

And many more pretty stylos nt

rcauounhlo prices,

C. M. KIOD h CO.

mil.

ROOSEVELIM

$3000FORLtCTURE

IN SOOIH AMERICA

.SKW YORK, Mur I Sluirp to
p to charges olecd lu Loudon lit

John T l.enfosty of Chicago to lh
of feci Hint Colonel Theoduio Itoone-ol- t

luul iloumudcd jaotin for doll-erlti- g

a short Icituro bnfoio tho It lo
Do Jamlro lllslorlml nnd Geographi-

cal society after ho had been feted
nl ji tremendous expense to the

was mndo hum today hi'

l.nwreuco Abbott lu tho Outlook A't-bu- tt

clirtrncterUed the slot) as "Hlll,
If not mnllrloim. goslp."

"The fncts In tho enso nio tint
V'olonol lloosoielt Ultotl South
'Aiuerlcn In response to nu limitation
to dolt or lectures before the Allison

Social society of Hneiiu A) res. Ho

was offered lu uduuco nu hoiioinrluiii
such as It Is custuinnr to offer lec-

tures appearing' before tho students
In' tho prlnclpnl educational Institu-

tion of America Tho offer was

mndo without expectation or sugges-

tion, vu Colonel Roosevelt's part."

T

OF

mitOIS. I'.i. M.iu-l- t I,- - The

linneli lietwciii the miiiIiu- - nml
cool iinueiH tit Wenteiu lViuix.xUn

inn, Ohio, Vt Virginuii Inilmim and
Illinois wiileiieil todnv when th

tlntlv refused wane iurreiiii
demanded liv the t'uiteil .Mmewuik-er-

of Amerieii. Iutend of meeting
the ileumiiiU the upernloi inM-tc- d

upon a 10 per cent luliu'lioii in 'ill
idiissen of mine labor.

TOO LATH iO CLSS1I'V

I'Olt MALI: -- Chimp, a pood nrlet)
ot lino potatoes nt Produrers
wnrehouse. Robert Diitton, phono
:1SC-A- t.

FOR KALK Grain hay nt lltirmuda
ranch. Phono nUI-It- l

FOR SALIC -- Two cylliidor Ileo co.
Jl'iO oo to oerlinitl. guaranteed 1

o.ir, $250.00. A bargain d

dress Reo. caro Alail Tribune. -- I'l

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Expert Corsotioro
:)20 Xortli Jlartlctt.

Phono 5(:i M.

New Spring
Clothes

WY liac all (lie latest ifobb.v
styles tf Spring Suitings
and would like to have you
call and see us before pur-
chasing any new spring
clothes. Perfect fit and low
est prices.

All tailoring dono in Med
ford.

R. R. V. Tailors
Palm Mlock, .Mcdford.

How Remove Wrinkles

in Fifteen Minutes
I'licloso two-ro- stump for par

ticulars, satisfaction guaranteed.
Free demonstration nud fnco treat- -

tnont nt oflfio. Also nil of tho

MKIC MAIIK
toilet proparutloiiH for salu. (lunr-nntee- d

hnrmloss under tho pure fuod
law,

Will hnvo goods on exhibit and for
sale at thn .M. M. Dupartmont Store
on Saturday of each wuok,

AOKNCV
nrniicli Office lift) Norlli Heady

.Medfonl, Ore, Phono .1011- -1

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

f i,T. iKW3SbTAHRtU.l

licit located ami most popular
hotel in tho Cltyi iK.uJjtlnjr Ice

w.iler In every room.
EipocUl attention to ladles

travelling alono.
ljtccllcnl, irai'iiubly pi Iced i;r!ll,

Meet your frlemli nl the Manx,
European I'Un IUt 11.00 Up,

Manaiemtnt, Chttttr W. Ktllty
immmmmmmmimmmvimmmmmm

DID CHILD WAKT: UP

CROSS OK TEVOKISIl?

l.iniK .Mollieil If Toiigiio Im CoiiIimI

(Iho "Ciillfoiiilii M)Mi or I'lgH" to
t'leiiu tho lluui'N

Mother! 'mur child Isn't iinliir-n- l

cross and peoilsli. Hen If tnugiiu
Is coated, this Is a sure sign lis lit-

tle slomiich. liver and ImiwhIn ueml
it eleaiiHlng at once.

When listless, iwlo, fnwirlnh, rult
of cold, breath bad, threat sore,
doesn't eat, sleep or net nntiiritlb,
has sloiunch-aelio- , diarrhoea, remem-
ber, n I'outlo liter mid bowel eleairj-lu-

should always bo tho first treat-
ment kUvii.

Nothing eiiiiils "California Hnin
of figs" for children's Ills; lo h
tonNpoonfol, nud In n few hours nil
tho foul wnsto, sour bllo nud feiineiit-lu- g

food which m rlogMtd In Iho
bowels ptiHuvit nut of the ) stout, nud
you have n well nud playful child
again. All children line this harm-
less, delicious "fruit Inxutlw!." and
It no it falls to effect a wood "In-

side" cleansing Directions for bnb-lit- s,

children of nil ages and grown-
ups nro plainly printed on tho bottle.

Keep It hand) In your home. A

little gheii todny sains a rick child
tomorrow, hut get the geuufno Ask

Miur druggist for a ( relit bottle of
Cn'lforuln Hrup of Pigs." then

look and see that it Is mndo Id tho
California KU Kvrtip Coinpatt "

Counterfeits nro being wild heio.
Don't bo fooled'

Poland China
Swine Ttu bonr l.- - that wilt

soon lo ri"1 'v for HnT

blood fi.'i l lb" Its) -- t"k lu tin
iiorthwot Call nnd seo Ihoui
1'h.ino Ci ntr.il Point

Wilhite 6 Sons
Siiihn Vitllo), Onv

thorsim ion mm.i:

Ono spnn of mtilos, ago C nud
7 j cars, weight 2500. Ono spnn,
of nrgo marcs, wolght 2000. Ono
good at nrouud horse, S )onrs old.
I.nrgu (cam, weight 3000. Ono woll
broke rnddlo horso. Ono gentle Ind-

ies' driving mnre. Ono good rnnoli
tenm, biivgy and hnruoss. Can ,u
scon nt
0. S. Litis, Phono IHO, At Colon Itarn

To the Milk Consumers
of Medfonl

Why not buy your milk and cream
from tho dairy that has the hlgheit
score of any dairy lu Medford?

Wo soil milk Just an cheap as tlio
lowest scored dairies and guarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich uf butter
fat.

Wo mnkn a specialty of milk for

babies.

(llo us a trial and you will nluiiys
bo our custojnor. , .'

Wo iiinku two dullvurlcu dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. Snider Plinno i!OI-.l- ;i

Wfiitteinore's
ftShoe Polishes
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